OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF COMMERCIAL TAXES: ORISSA: CUTTACK.

No. V (VI) 65/05 __11968_________/CT., Dated. 01/07/2005

NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of Clause (1) & (m) of sub-Rule (3) of Rule-94 of the Orissa Sales Tax Rules, 1947 read with section 106 of the Orissa Value Added Tax Act, 2004 and sub-rule (11) of Rule 80 of the Orissa Value Added Tax Rules, 2005 it is hereby notified for general information that the following way bills (Form XXXII) are declared obsolete and invalid for all purposes for the reasons noted against the same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name of the Circle issuing the forms</th>
<th>Name and address with R.C. No. of the dealer to whom issued.</th>
<th>Description of the form declared obsolete and invalid.</th>
<th>No. of sets of declaration forms</th>
<th>Date from which declared obsolete &amp; invalid.</th>
<th>Reasons.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(L D. Pati)
Addl. Commissioner of Sales Tax, (VAT & IT) Orissa, Cuttack.

Memo No. 11969_________/CT., Dated. 01/07/2005
Copy in duplicate forwarded to the Assistant in charge of OCT Gazette for publication.

Memo No. 11970_________/CT., Dated. 01/07/2005
Copy forwarded to all Range ACCTs including Intelligence Ranges/ ACCTs in charge of Large Tax Payer Units (LTUs) of all Ranges/ ACCTs (Appeal) of all Ranges/ CTOs in charge of Audit Units in all Ranges/ All CTOs in charge of Unified Checkgates namely Laxmannath, Girisola, Jamsola and Luharachati / Officers in charge of all border checkgates excluding major checkgates, Interception Points and R.R.Units/ Officer in charge of all Investigation Units/ C.T.Os of all Vigilance Units/Officer-in-charge of all circles/ CTOs Puri I Circle, Puri /Puri II Circle, Jatni/ Dhenkanal Circle, Angul/Jagtsinghpur Circle, Paradeep/ Keonjhar Circle, Keonjhar/ Bhadrak Circle,Bhadar/Mayurbhanj Circle, Baripada/ Ganjam II Circle, Bhanjanagar/ Sambalpur II Circle, Bargarh/Sambalpur III Circle, Jharsuguda/Bolangir II Circle, Kantabanji/Kalahandi Circle, Bhawanipatna /Koraput II Circle, Rayagada /Phulbani Circle, Phulbani/ officers in charge of all Assessment units.

Special Officer (Manual)

5 spare copies to Manual Section.